
The advantage of mixing advertis-
ing notices with j>cr*oual items i*
strikingly illustrated iv the last issue
of the Ontario Rccord'Obscrvct , These
are two items which followeach other
in the personal column:

"Mr*.K. I«. Holyoke ban Inren spend-
inga few days iv town with relatives,
returning Tuesday toLos Angeles. She
plans to spend mo*t of the summer
season at San Diego.

"Don't go dirty when you can get a
bath and a clean ihave at Hutler'n bar*
ber shop. Hot water always ready."

Iv this way. all the world in given
notice that ifMrs, Holyoke arrives iv
San Diego with an unseemly disorder*
cd toilet, it is by no fault of Barber
Butler, or the editor of the Record-Ob-
server. They both cautioned her be-
fore hand.— Riverside Enterprise.

14/K1.1.. well, well,here* another dis-"
covcrcr who ha* discovered the

Colorado desert. In big black ty|x\
top of column, tir»t jmk'«\ next to pure
reading matter, the heretofore ignor-
ant public i*i..11l that one l>r. Stephen
Bower*, exjKrrt of the State Mining
Bureau, hat l»ccn out on the desert and
has discovered "coral reef* ami other
evidence* of marine life." Thin won*
tlerful "discovery" is of course known
to everyone with the slightest knowl-
edge of that region, ami hat been no

known thi*pant forty or fifty year*.

There inabsolutely nothing new about
it.but it i«* to br Mip|>oftc<! that thin
"discovery" enables the venerable
doctor to draw down a good fat salary.
Funny chaps, these discoverer* are,

who withgreat tooting of horns make
••discoveries*' that have Inren known
for half a century and jxrhap* more.

Alaiiicda Kucina).

Thk Pourth of July number of

the Ladies' Home Journal reach-
ed us a littlelate. but the splendid
quality of its contents make up
lor that. It is always good, but
once in so often the Curtis Com-
pany gets out a number that is a
gem, and this happens to be one
oi tha*. stripe. The Journal is
easily the first when it comes to
family papers. It is well worth
its room in any home library.

AMERICANstorekeeper* spend
money to invite |teople to

visit their stores and examine
their stock, regardless of an in-
tention to buy. hut the London
storekeepers wish no visitors who
are not purchasers, one of them
ha .ing gone so far as to put up
a placard, reading: '•Americans
willplease take notice that this
place is not a museum." This
store isn't likely to get much
American patronage.

IfMadam Fashion persists in
decorating the heads of our clear
women with plumage, why not
adapt tail-feathers of the goose
or rooster? This would cause no
suffering nor sacrifice of bird-life,
and would be admired just as
much

—
as soon as it became the

fashion. •
\u2666

Another special feature of this
same number is a likeness of the
venerable editor of Imperial Far-
mer, of Los Angeles

—
L. M. Holt—

accompanied by a sketch of the
work Mr. Holt has done in and
for Southern California since
1875. He has the inauguration
of more than one successful! ir-
rigation scheme in these parts to

his credit, and has also laid the

AWORI) of praise is always in
order for Western Graphic,

by Geo. Rice \- Sons of Los Ang-
eles. As an illustrated family

weekly it is not only easily the
first among all Southwestern pub-
lications, but is indeed well up to

the highest standard throughout
the world. Things are never
«lone by halves in the printing es-
tablishment of Gco. Rice it Sons,
and the mere fact that they did
the work carries with it a guaran-
tee of perfection. Last week's
number of Western Graphic was
accompanied by a panorama sup-
plement of Broadway, from Sec-
ond to Third street. The picture
is printed on a sheet six feet, four
and a half inches, being the long-
est copper-plate production ever
Attempted in the world. No bet-
ter vicwof the west sideof Broad-
way can be had by the person
standing directly in front of the
buildings than that conveyed to
one by this picture. To one who
cares for a thing of beauty, it
is worth the price of the journal
52 weeks.

WESTERN GRAPHIC

The ma»ter-piece of thi*number i% a
well written article on "The I'nclean
Printer," by I^eon Noel, and i» com*

inclinable to every printer- dirty or

clean. The "Inland" ik a iiccej»»ary

factof to any up'to-the*time» print*
»hop.

the topmoot round to perfection a* the ;
"leading jounal of printing; and allied
Industrie* of the world;" however, the j
remarkable genius of the men who'
publUh this* magazine make it po*t»ible J
to improve each number. The "Inland"
for July i» a Pan-American number,

and a perusal of iv page* t» indeed
next to a vi&it to the exposition.

IT WOULD fcwm that the "Inland j
Printer" had long nincc reached

INLAND PRINTER

"Scar-face** Jim, a member of
the notorious Dalton ganjc, in In-
dian Territory, made himself a
target for a posse of deputy mar-
shals and found himself

—
full of

holes. • •
In producing net cash results

American diplomacy in Turkey
Ihas distanced all its European
competitors by $'i5,000.

• *

Excursions to the arctic regions,
at popular prices, ought to inter-
est some of the rich philanthro-
pists.

Don't advise 1 a man to keep
cool, unless you can furnish him
the means to do so.

• •
IfGen. Joe Wheeler can't get a

full view of the Newport matri-
monial field on horseback, he
might try climbing a tree.

Last week the Citrograph star-
ted on its fifteenth year. This
paper has labored fourteen rears!
for the furtherance of the city of
Redlands, and has seen built

—
in

fact been one of the strung holds?
in building

—
on a waste as deso-

late as the Colorado desert has
ever been, a city whose beauty
is unequalled on the f«>otstool.
May Bro. Craig live many years 1

yet and prosper in the future as!
his handsome journal bears evi-
dence he has done in the past.

Wk are in receipt of the July

number of Western Investments,

from Los Angeles. This num-
ber contains thirty-two «»z** pages
between a colored cover, every
page of which i> full oi wellwrit-
ten articles and useful informa-
tion pertaining to the Southwest
Its leader in this number is aI
well written sketch of the life of]
Robert Moran. the ship-builder of
Seattle.

The Universal Peace Union
pulletjjpff its thirty-tilth annual
meeting in Buffalo, with the us-
ual pleasing predictions of the
gixnl time coming, but there is
not one of the big nations that is
not spending more than over be-
fore in preparation for war.

King Eddy and Emncror Billy
are booked for an exchange «»f
visits next month, when the lat-

ter can talk like a "Dutch Uncle"
to the former and encourage him
to push along after the title of
British Kmperior.

The last ••successful" airship
was very much, like its predeces-
sors

—
successful enough to tempt

its inventor
—

a Frenchman
—

into
shouting his joy, and then pro-
ceeding to smash him up against
things.

California towns which have de-
veloped into places of beauty.
Imperial Farmer was the first
paj>er to proclaim to the world
the untold possibilities of the
Colorado Desert, and the good
this paj>er is now doing for all
Southern California will not lie
fully appreciated until the next
decade has proven it.

corner stone in the mi<lst of the
desert for many of the Southern

W. A. Young arrived here from New-
hall this week and established Inn res-
idence on section 13, about nix miles
from JnijN-rial.

l'atton'h freight outfit »pent most of
la*t week and a part of this hauling
freight to Bothwell's campon Ka»Uule

Imfkniai.PnKHS~fl.soa year.

Ah a joke, the above sounds funny —
in fact it is extremely funny when a
j>erHou witha thimbteof common sense
pays itenough thought to read between
line*the object of this back-number
pencil pusher— to degrade twentieth
century boy* and girls. It is sheer
iioiiHen»o that old fogy Idea that the
boy*and girls are degenerating. The
fact of the business Is—with alldue re-
njwct to the aged the American l*>y
and girl today fillplaces that less than
a century ago were lilted with grey
and bald head*. Kncouragc the boys,
don't place them beneath your dumb
animals*

People cxercist more judgment in
breeding and caring fur doniCHtic an-
mala than for their own children; and
the result ithomes worth a thousand
dollars, and b«>v* worth twenty-five
cents; cows that hcII readily for 3500
and grin that can hardly bo given
away.

—
Farm and Ranch.

The death of Pierre Lorri.lanl,

the tobacco king, willcut up an-
other big fortune

— something

like$25,000,000.
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